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SUBJECT 2 Use of a Chemical Compound 

l. About a month ago, asked me if we could give him 
aey information on nicotinic acid: V-Ie have mnde a number of discreet 
inquiries nnd have turned up information as noted herein. This in
formation COJOOS from one of the most prominent pharmacologists in the 
United States • He are making further inquiries of sources recoi!li1Ended 
Ly the indiviLlu..1.1 rrho provided this infonnation. One source in par• 
ticulnr is reported to be doin:; rcoenrch in nicotinic ncid nnd we may 
obtain evon more useful information. 
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2. The information pl'ov.ided is ns follows: 

-... 

The common use or nicotinic acid is as a vitaminJ it is 
uoed pr lncipnlly as a preventl!.tiw for pellnGTa (a ~:kin 
a.t'fection 1-Tith severe constitutional an1 nervous syi!lltons) 
in the southern part of the. US. Its therapeutic action 
in these cases is in developing a peychosis and dilatinr: 
the blood vessels. 

Since nicotinic ncid is a peripheral dilator of blood 
vessels, it nieht also 1::e U!lcd i:1 the treatment of frost 
bite but U1ere is no published· indication that this tj~e 
of therapy has evor been dev~oped an;ywhere. 

Hir~ staff has dore much work on u~iitG a combination or 
nicotinomid with privino for the treatment of schizophrenic 
patients. Privine is a nicotinic acid inhibitor (B hS) nnd1 
Dlthour;h very lethal in ll.l1imc"lls 1 is not poisonous for 
lnun.o::1n ·beings. 'Ihe nicotinomid-privino combinotion produce::~ 
a shock recction i;hich docs not involve convulsions • Ex
periments in this have been mode on patients at a stato 
Hospitnl nearby but nre no longer bcinr; -c~rricd on because 
of tho lack of fundn .r.n:i the difficu~ty in travel ootwcon 
the mcdiccl. collcee laborntoriea end' the hospital. 

'Ihc source d.i.d not know of other doctors or ln.born tories 
in tho US or nbrond 'Hho l-:oro workinr:; with this nicotinomid
privinc combination or oilier nicotinic ncid cCirpounds. He 
could not recall having seen any publications on this subject. 
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